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DEVELOPEENT OF Al~ I MPINGING-JET FUEL-INJECTION VALVE NOZZLE 
By J. A. Spanogle and G. T. Hemmeter 
Dur i ng an investigat ion to determine the possib ilities and 
limi tat ions of a two- s t r oke- cyc Ie engine wi th fuel inj ec t ion 
and spark ignition, it was necessary to develop a fuel-injection 
valve nozzle to pro duce a disk- shap ed , vvell- d i sper sed spray. 
Prelimina ry tests showed that two snooth jets inpinging upon 
eacl1 other at an angle of 74 degre es gave a spray wj 1,h the de-
sired c~aracteristics. Noz zles were built on this basis and, 
when used in fuel - injection valves, pro duced a sp r ay that ful-
filled the original requir ements . The spr ay is so well dis-
persed that it can be carri ed a long ~ith an air stream of com-
paratively low velocity or entrained with the fue l jet from a 
round-hole orifice. This cha r act eri st ic of the spre.y from an 
impinging-j et nozzle limits i ts app lication to situations vThere 
wide dispers ion is r equired by . the condi tions i n the eng ine cyl-
inder and the COl:1bust ion chambe r . 
I n troduction 
The staff of the -at ional Advisory Con~itt ee for Aeronautics 
at the Langley Hemor i a l Aeronautical Labor a.tor y has undertaken 
the i nvestigat ion of the pos sib ili ti es and lili1 i tat ions of the 
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two- stroke- cycle hi gh- speed fuel - injection engine as a means for 
inc rea.sing the power p'er unit of displacel:llent ob t ainab l e from an 
engina suited to aircraft use . For this i nvestigation it was 
desira.ble to have an en:;ine capable of covering a wide range of 
exper:imsntal conditions . T:1is requirement illade the design of 
the flel-injec tion valve and nozzle, as well as other accessory 
parts for this engine, a rather difficult p r ob lem . 
~:'he cylinder for this engine had been decided upon before 
the design of the fuel-injection valve was started and had four 
holes that could be used for the fuel- inj6ction valve or valves . 
These holes were in pairs diametric&lly opposed ; one hole of the 
first pair in either side of the combustion chamber and the other 
pair similarly arranged in the cylinder wall just above the a i r -
admisBion ports so that the fuel could be inj ected into the air 
stream as it entered the cylinc1e r . As thi s air flow could be 
controlled to be e i tb.:; r Tadial or tangential to the cylinder , 
the s:r;:ray had to be nearly circular in shap e, p8:rpendicular to 
the axis of the cylinder, and, at the same time, well dispersed . 
For the radial fl01:7 with inj ection into the cor[..bustion chamber, 
the residual air flow is negligible and the Dovement of the oil 
must be depended upon for proper distribut ion . For tangential 
flow the residual velocity in the combustion chcu:'r'lber is low and 
therefore the spray must be well diopersed to obtain proper dis-
tribution. For either t::"pe of air flow, wit~l injection through 
the lower cylinder "livall holes, the spray must be well dispersed 
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:to follow this ai r f low and pro duce a proper nixture of fuel and 
air (internal carburetion). 
The dispersion r equir ement sec:,:led most i mpo rtant and imping-
ing jets offered t he Si~llp lest ncallS of ob t a ining t his dispersion. 
A preliElinary test appar atus was assOlYlb l ed to deteraine the re-
quirements of a fuel-inj cct ion valve no zz le bu. i It 011 t he imping-
i~g-jet principle. 
Pr el i mina r y Nozzle Investigation 
The appcuatus shown in the photogr aph (Fig . 1) was used to 
determine experiment a lly the factors affecting the physical char-
acteristics of the spr ay from irilpinging jets. Two nozzles were 
mounted in an ad justable ho l der wh ich made i t poss i b le to vary 
the Emgle of i mpingement and the d i stance between the nozzles as 
well as to adjust the axes of the j ets to cross exactly. These 
nozzles were supplied wi th fil te r ed liqu i d through a regulating 
valve by which the di8cilarge pressure could be contrulled. The 
flow paths to the nozzle were kept as nearly similar as possible . 
Water was used 8.S the f luid in the preliminary tests and could be 
supplied either directly from the Lt1boratory nains at pressures 
up to 60 pounds per square inch or ob tained from a h i gh- pressure 
reservoir which a llowed continuous oper ation of the jets for ap-
proximately 3 minutes . Tile pressure in this reservoir was ob-
tained by means o f an air b ottle . 
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rhe first nozzle tested (2. and b i n Fig . 2) had straight, 
long, round-hole orific os which did not give suffici ently Sl':100tl1 
jets and w:licll, in spi te of c a re taken in their manufacture, did 
not give si~ilar jets. The test with t hese nozzles indicated 
that :It was very necessary to h.:lve the jets of tlle sar.1e size at 
the point of im:pinge::aent or one jet would pass through the other 
without eith er forming a disk or dispersing the jets. 
'1'0 obto..in m:lOoth, sta~)le flow froD the nozzles it was de-
cided to make new nozzles with a converging entrance, a short 
cylind.rical portion, and a rounded exit as shown in Figure 2c . 
The angle of the cOYl,verging ent ... ance is 22,-1/2 degrees merely 
because that shape , rec~ner was avai lable. The length and tlle 
diameter of the cylindrica l portion are equal . Although the 
rounde:i edge is necessQ.xy a t the exit its radius is knovm to be 
relatively unimportc,nt . These nozzles gave jets which were en-
tirely satisfactory as to size, t rpe uf floTI, and directional 
stabil:: ty over thc ent ire ' r ange of pressures US Qd , 
Adjustment of the nozzle for proper i~lpingement was accom-
plisheci by f irst aligning t:le jet s c,t low fluid. press Ires " If 
the liquid disk forined at the point of i i.:;,JLlgement of the two 
solid ~ ets WE'..S perpendiculo..l' to tlle plane deter::lined by t~le 
axes of the nozzles, the iDpinge~:1Cnt would be s a tisfactory at 
higher pressures and result in R well-dis)ersed spray . The 
• 
nearer the nozzles were to each other the easier it was to ob-
tain this adjustment . 
--~~~----~------
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It was found thCl.t the angles between 72 degrees and 76 
degrees gave a spray pattern ~lich was so nearly circular that 
an angle of 74 degrees betweei1 the orifice axes was adopted as 
the most desirable . Satisfactory atomiz8.tion and dispersion 
were obt tlil1ed at pressures above 150 pounds per square inch. 
Wi th the same orifices acting singly (nonimpingement) and "with 
otherwise identical injection conditions, no atomization and 
little dispersion· were observed at these low pressures. 
After the tests with v~ter, the nozzle appCl.ratus was con-
nected to a fuel-inj ection pump E'.nd Diesel oil was used to see 
if there was any change in the character istics of the spr2..Y. 
As no change was obs erved the nozzle We-S designed on this basis. 
During these tests the spray was lighted and it continued to 
burn with injections into the a tmosphere at the rate of 750 per 
minute. The flaLle was a brilli~nt yellow with but little smoke. 
As a r esult of t~l c se investigations a nozzle was designed 
as shown in Figure ad . This nozzle had two orifices which were 
similar in section to those used in the preliminary tests and 
were inclined at an angle of 74 degrees to GBch other. The 
po in t 0 f impingement was kept as clo se as prac tictlble to the 
nozzle exi t so that more exact impingement l:1 ight be obtained, 
tlnd this also decreased the proo~bility of the solid jets 
breaking up before i!npingement . The latt er feature was found 
to be very necessary, because if the jets broke up before im-
pinge;:lent, one s:~)Tay would pierce the other wi thout giving the 
desired atomization and dispersion. 
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Valve Design 
After determining the des i gn of the nozzle (Fig. 2d) it was 
necessary to design a suitable ' valve as shown in Figure 3. This 
vnlve ha.s a ' lD,r-ge flat seaJ :; to reduce the steril !!lovement necessary 
for the rapid admission of the fuel, but has fl_ disadvantage in 
that the ~ath of the oil aftcr passing the seat changes direction 
too of~en . This valve has g iven satisfactory mechanical op eration 
wi th the exception of a sliGht dl'ibbling after cut-off ; some ero-
sion of the seat occurred 1, hiC:1 vms nontle,l and to be expected . 
. ' To reduce tho volume of oil bet.,.."een the seat and the outlet 
. to the nozzle and also to elir:linate one cho..nge of dirtJction of 
the oil path, another valve (Fi t; . 4) 1\1'11S designed with a hollow 
·stem. This valve L:U3 a lso 6 i ven sa tisf2.ctory mechanica l opera-
. tion with less dribble, alt~10uJ~, it, t oo, is su'bj ect to ero sion 
of the seats: 
A third va178 was bui lt (Fi g . 5) which was simpler to 
construct, becaus ·e of the substi tution of a spring-loaded poppet 
valve for· ·the lapped s tera . 
This design was intended for use in interj,lal-carburetion 
"Iork where sharpness of start and cut-off is not nearly so im':" 
portant as vIh·en th'e inj ection is directly into the conbustion 
chnmber .. . 
Tl1'c dribble o.,ft8l' cut -c ff r::IJ::,y be due to the comparat ively 
l arge v(lhlme of oil bot'iJeen t _1G valve and the orifice exi ts . 
. I 
I 
L 
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Further design wi ll be necessary to effect a reduction in this 
volume and thus dimin i sh dribbling . At pres ont the work is di-
rected toward me..ximum povver rath er than toward fue l econony so 
that this dribble is r e l cJt ive l y uninportant. 
Test Results 
Visual observat ion, when injecting into tho atmosphere, and 
spray pho togrctphs taken 'lTi th the N. A .0. A. spray photographic ap-
paratus indicate that the spray i s finely atomized and well dis-
persed. The spray photographs (Figs . 6a and 6b ) show a mOTe uni-
forlil dispersion than has been" obtained with a mul tiple- j et nozzle 
having nUli.lerOUS smal l orifices. The unifo r m clensi ty of the pho-
tographod spray is a fine i ndication of good dispersion. The 
spray penetration curves of Figure 7 s:2ow the spray to be of 
comparatively low velocity and to be considerably affected by 
changes in chambe r pressure . As those curves are developed from 
the extreno outer portion of the spray pattern they sho~ that 
the spray should approximate l y fit the combustion chamber of the 
cylinder ( 4- 5/ S-inch bore ) for v1hic11 it YJD,S des igned and thc,t 
the additional penetr2,tion under lo ~-.ror air pros sures l,.vhen in-
j ecting into the q,ir s trean will be taken up b r the travel of 
the spray wi th the air s treal11 , thereby l'oducing the probability 
of w8.,shing the cylL1der wo.lls wi tl1 fuel and ir.lpairing the lu-
brication . 
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Coefficient- of-discllO,rge tests of the impinging-jet nozzle 
shorr tl1'"'!,t the sha~)e of the flo1fJ ~)ass(\ges allo'iJs t h is nozzle to 
have a higher cocfiicient of disc~lp,rge thC,:'l other nozzles de-
sibned to give o..n equal degree of dispers ion . The energy ii:1-
po..rted to t~le oil by the pU'.1:P is c onserved and not dissipo..ted 
ill friction . 
A COEliJil1['l,t io:i1 nozzle for the lJ. A. C. A. No . 4 c y linder heo..d 
Wo.s desib'Ded so tlL.t t'.'TO E:ail-l spro.ys would provide for the 2,ir 
in the throat and the eleC1r11nce of the cylinder head, and t ... 70 
ir-1pin~ing jets ':Jere provided to give the spr C1~r distribution be-
t'fleen the vo..lve llead_s (Fig . 8) . The sp[\,ce liai tatioD of the 
nozzle Q[\,de it nenessary for the four orifices to be located 
close together. The spra for the iJl:pingin~ jets was so wel l 
dispersed th2,t it uas entrained wit. t~e spray froD the main 
jets ;lnd carried along ,. i th it e,S sho-.m i1:' Figures 9a and 9"0 . 
Although the SPLcty fro::1 the ir.1I'2.l1Jir..g- jet nozzle 'i"v8-s not 
sui ted for the c .)abuGtion chanber of a:tly other test engine nOI1 
being tested at the N. A. C. A. l ,aboratory , 0..11 indiciltion of the 
distribution Ftnd nixing of the cor..'1bustion air \las obtained by 
running some of these e:;lg ines 1.7itll this nozz le. As expected, 
the result W:I,S a ::mch :licher rC1te of pres sure rise thE':n th8,t u _ 
';7 it' nozzles heWing round.- hole orifices. 
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Oonclusions 
Althou6'!1 only a few of these nozzles 11ave been built, there 
has been no difficulty in L.lcoking then within the necessary tol-
crance to insure proper il!lpinc;el:1ent. The form8..t ion of the liq-
uid disk at the proper angle under Im7 pressures as noted with 
the preliminary apparatus is a sufficient indication tho..t the 
operation of a noz z le of this type will b e so..tisfactory. The 
ir.lpinging-j et nozzle is simpler to construct and has a higher 
coefficient of discharge than any other ceans used at t~is 
laboratory rlJr ob t a ining cO:!l:pa rable dislJersion. 
The i[1~)inging- jet no zzle gives an <1pparentJ.y v7811-a toni zed 
spray with g ood dispersion over the entire spray pattern. This 
spray has a low velocity and, therefore, a scall total pene-
tration, but its wide dis~er s ion allows it to be carried along 
wi th air flowing a t cor:1~JG.rati vely low velocities. Tl:.is spray 
should not be ueed unless oth er condit ions in the cylinder and 
combustion cl1anber are conducive to its ~)roper utilization. 
Langley tie:moria.l Aeronautical Laboratory, 
National :'tc.ITisor-y Oomr.1i ttee for ~eronautics, 
Ilangley Field, Va., :'i:arch 30, 18:51. 
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FIG. 1 
APPARATUS FOR PRELIMINARY INVESTIGA~ION OF IMPINGING-JETS 
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a-Straight round hol e 
orifice 
b-Exi t edge rounded. 
c - Tapered ori fice . 
. 016 
l-
-j 
d-Impi nging- jet nozzle. 
Fig . 2 
Scale! full size 
Fig. 3 Fig. '4 Fig. 5 
Injection valves used with impinging-jet nozzles. 
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